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ECLOTHING

NORMAL IS ADVICEPRACTICAL AID TO
New. Holeproof

Hosiery for Easter
F Good news for hosiery buyers. Our new

Holeproof silk hose for Easter, now ready
and only 70c pair. These glorious new
stockings come In dull chiffon and service
weights. New French heel, silk plaited .foot
and full fashioned. All the new spring
shades. 79 pr.Clothing clauec at Mtdford high

school Instructed by Mlaa Maurine
PORTLAND, April 7. (AP) The

belief the Monmouth Normal school
should be abandoned and It work
combined with the University of OreCarroll, have been meeting the eco Children's Plain and Fancy Anklets at 15c pr.

somte needs of the Individual girls gon or Oregon State College, was ex-

pressed here by Dr. William J. Cooper,throughout the year.
United States commissioner of eduThe course is of a practical nature

dealing with the different phases of cation, a Portland visitor today. Rough Rayon Crepeshome clothing problems such as se Dr. Cooper, whose headquarters are
In Washington, D. O., was en routelection of types of clothing, construc
to San Jose, Cal., from Spokane. He
addressed several meetings here to

tive processes and garment making,
care and repair of clothing, darning,

day before continuing southward.mending and patching, removal of

For the spring and summer ensemble Sports frock. tstreet dress, we know of no better fabric than this lovely
rough rayon crepe. Fashion books show many

ways to make up this popular material, and the color
range Is so complete that selection of Just your proper
shade Is easy. On sale tomorrow.

'iV'.5"' J0m

17 Ik .SXiwL
Teachers' salaries, he declared, istains, and home cleaning and reno

vation of materials. one of the most lively discussed sub-

jects throughout the nation, and heIn addition to this the advance
said that where the cost of livingour offers the girls advanced
ha decreased, he believes corresdreumaklng, tailoring, costume de
ponding cut in teachers salaries andsign, study of line and figures, col-
other reductions are not out of line.on and color combinations and the

Dr. Cooper Is quite familiar withstudy of textiles and materials. ' ""' """H""M,,,,",", m" miiiintiimimii i i:tii4iMilMlMiiMiriiMi nmit IIUUUIIiiiilitllillMlllilltlllllMliliitillHMIiriillt"j"yS'the higher educational system of

Easter headlines
these STRAWS
The New Big Mushroom Brims

The New Shallow Sailor Brims

The New Tailored Sports Brims

The New Manipulated Crowns

The entire course thia year has
been adapted to the individual girl's Oregon, having been a member of the
needs and the class work has been aurvey commission, which recom
centered around make-ov- problems,
Those girls unable to buy new ma

mended the unified system of educa-
tion for schools after having made
a study of them In 1030. This com-

mission recommended closing Mon-

mouth Normal and Dr. Cooper feels
this Is a needed step.

terials have worked on make-ov-

projects. It has been the aim of the
department for every girl to make
over at least one garment, oommn
ftng new and old materials If neces'

ary.
Discussing salaries, he said ' the

big trouble will be that when the
Beginning this week, each girl is cost of living starts up again,

teachers' salaries, which have been
hit very hard recently, will not go up
at the same time. They will lag be-

hind several years and there will be
no rush to put them back where they

A Big Pre-East- er Selling Event That
Will Attract Many Women to Our Coat

It's a Easter . .

high-ha- t or shallow . . . brimmed or
brimless ... tailored or frilly . . .
but it's a straw Easter, and Mann's
are ready with brand-ne- hats in
the smartest straws, specialized at

were bofore the depression drove them
down.

Section Tomorrow.

devoting some of her time to the
welfare work of the community. The
problems to be considered are baby
garments, children's, girls' and wom-

en's dreses. The material used Is ob-

tained through the local Red Cross
chapter and the finished garments
are to be turned In to the Red Cross
tor distribution.

Throughout the entire year the
craps of material have been saved

from the different problems and have
ibeen turned in to the welfare bureau
to be used In the making of quilts.

Upon completion of the two years'
course in this department, a girl
should have an earning oapaclty as a
seamstress, and with more practical
experience should be able to work in
alteration departments, and also to
make her own garments.

Ballibuntls - Rough . Straws

Picot Straws - Sheer Straws

Easter Hats-fo-r Kiddies $1 .00 to $2.50T

EASTER

GLOVES
One must have new
gloves for Easter These
of soft French kid in
sllpon. 4 -- button and
flare effects are Indeed
quite chic. They come In
black, beige, white and
gray.

$19.8 p,

; New Polo Coats
Swagger Coats and Dress Coats

Included in This Easter Sale

All Wool Polo Coats

Upton Sinclair's popular novel,
The Wet Parade," In drama form,

authorised by the author, will be

presented In Medford Sunday evening
In the Plrst M. Z... church.

Ashland players, more than twenty
in number, compose the cast. TheVETS FOREIGN WARS

SEEK STATE CONFAB

same players appeared in the d

M. B. church two weeks ago and
drew a S. R. O. congregation. The

Value No. one In this great coat
sale consists of all wool polo coats In wom-
en's and misses' sizes; rayon lined and in
two shades of tan and blue. Also a few
tweeds at this low price. $65.0Rev. Sidney Hall, pastor, takes an

Important part In the presentation.
Reports are that "The Wet parade"

1IN MEDFDRD IN New Swagger CoatsIn this dramatization, Is a fine play
that has received wide attention and
has drawn Immense crowda In many
large cities. The play shows how Qroup No. two Includes new arrivals In

swagger, polo, tweeds and solid shade dress
models. These are all silk lined and are
offered In both women's and misses' gazes.
They are a $16.00. value. Your choice $975liquor will ruin homes, characters of

people, and militates against true pa-
triotic loyalty, .
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EASTER

SCARFS
Tons up your Easter cos-
tume with one of these
new scarfs! Bias or
straight cuts In double
or single stylos may be
had In prints, stripes
and spring pantcls.

4Qc $oo
I and 1

Crater Lake post 1838, Veterans of

foreign Wars, held a lively meeting
at the Armory Monday evening.
Among things discussed was the
bringing of the state convention to

Directors of the drama Sunday
night will be Mrs. Warren Cook, Miss
Beulah Hcrvey and Miss Carol Clark Betty Rose Coatsof Ashland.

Medrord in 1034. This will be a big
thing for Medford If we can get it
across, at the state convention at
Roseburg this yoar. Easter Suits

Alexander a. Bennett, pastor of the
Medford M. B. church, Invites the
public to attend Sunday night, at 8
o'clock. Young folka specially are
Invited.

A veterans' employment bureau has

$1295
Value No. three. This la tho group of
coats that will make history tomorrow
at Mann's, Genuine Betty Roas coat in
light weight wools, tweeds and mixtures
In sport and dress models featuring
capes, fitted lines, belted and without

From the House of

"CLUBSport and Dress Coats
MILK SHORTAGE LOOMS

IN REGION OF SALEM Group No. four. Beautiful spring and
summer coats at 918 a supreme
See these good looking polos,

EASTER

Neckwear
If your costume celts for'

neckwear, and what
spring outfit does not,,
we say see these of silk
crepe and organdie.
Styles are bibs, Peter
Fan, jabots and bows.

i $18.Bnd drew coats tomorrow at
These are In half and regular sizesSALEM, April 7. (AP) A milk
are In the season's newest colorsshortage here next summer looms as

been established at 17 South Front
street. Any veteran wishing to reg-
ister for work can do so by getting
Jn touch with Service Officer Norman
Walters or Rankin Bates. We are

endeavoring to place all veterans on
etate and. county work, and for the
Information of veterane we quote the
Oregon law found in aection
Oregon code 1030. -

"Discharged soldiers and sailors em-

ployment preference." In every pub-Bi- t!

department and upon all public
Hvork of the etate of Oregon, and of
lany county thereof, honorably

Union soldiers and sailors of
the Civil, epanlah-Amerlca- Indian
and World wars, shall be preferred
tfor appointment and employment,

loss of limb or other physical Im-

pairment which does not in fact In-

capacitate, shall not be deemed to
disqualify any suoh soldier or sailor;
provided, that such soldier or sailor
possesses a business capacity neces-

sary to discharge the duties of the
position."

When you register, bring your
certificate along.
1. D. OANFTHLID, Commander.

"Club" suits 'at $19.60 have been
tailored to meet the demands of
men and young men who atiU in-

sist upon clothes of distinctive
style and quality, but at a price
that conforms with their present-da- y

incomes. . , We will stake
our reputation on It, that you
never bought an Easter suit so
fine before for so little money.

$1950
$27.50 Sport and Dress Coats

c $10059
Easter Hats
Men, this is Indeed good
news! New spring hata
at $2.50. Beautiful qual-
ity in the popular
shades in small or medi-
um snsp brim styles.

and I

a result of the shortage of hay and
other feed.

County Dairy and Food Inspector
J. E. Bllnkhorn predicted the short-
age and snld that poor pasturage be-

cause of the winter freeze and late
spring, and the shortage and high
coat' of feed are resulting In poorly-fe- d

cows and lower milk production.

Select your Easter hat
at BTHBLWYN B. HOFFMANN'S
Prices starting aa low as $3.98.

$2475
Value No. live. Real 37.so conts for
only $34.78. Dress and sport styles In
plaids, tweeds, rough wools and fine
finished fabrics. These are genuine
Conde and Prlntzess models and
sized for both matrons and misses

Ooat Section Mann's 2nd Floor Extra Pants $3.00 j 2 50r 1 of DressesH' :.a dale
Is your appetite
hard to please?

CIVIL SERVICE JOB Lovely New Prints and
Solid Color Silks at Something Very New

n for Women and Misses

$300 eact

' EASTER
Handker'fs

A new handkerchief for
Easter, always, so we ask
you to be sure and see
these of pure linen with
touches of hand appli-
que, hand emb., etc.
They are In new shades
as well aa white.

50'ea.

EASTER

BAGS
Tour Easter costume
would not be complete
without a new hand bag.
We are now offering
many styles In genuine
leathers at new low
prices. These of course
are in harmonialng
spring shades.

$198 $9981 and

TNOWAY STRETCH
SEMI-STEP-I- N

GIRDLE

Don't Judge ttiese new spring frocks by thlB low price.
Come prepared to see the greatest dress value ever
offered by Mann's; 50 new prints and solid shades
In spring and summer styles at $3.00 each. Every
one of these dresses made to sell for twice this price.

When the house of 'VENUS'
created the new 'BODI-POR-

y elastic gir-
dle they made something
that every woman or miss
should have a girdle so
small that it can be carried
in a hand bag. A girdle aa
light as a powder puff, yet
with support that Is ample
for even such sport aa ten-
nis, golf, riding and danc-
ing. This y Stepln
girdle Is boneless. See them
at Mann's.

United States Civil Service
has announced It will accept

applications until April 38 for the
position of transportation rate clerk
(passenger) to fill a vacancy In the
bureau of supplies and accounts,
navy department. Washington. D. C.

The salary for the position Is listed
at (2000 it year, lesa a deduction not
to exceed fifteen per cent aa an econ-

omy measure, and a retirement de-

duction of 314 per cent.
Full Information concerning the

position may be obtained from Earl
H. York, secretary of the U. 8. Civil
Uervlce board ot examiners at the
post office.

DRESSES FOR JUNIOR
list A--J $139

Por the miss from 7 to 14 we offer these
wonderful dresses at $1.39. made of lovely
quality batiste, hand embroidered, smocked
and pleated, with hats to match In colorful

printed patterns. Come in 3 Sizes
and 3 Low PricesGirls' Flannel Cape Suits

Free Jig Saw Puzzles
A regular 3tV: Jig Saw Puzzle will be given
away Free Tomorrow with every purchase
ot $1.00 or over In our
section onif' MAIN FLOOR $22.5

Por the girl from 8 to 14 years we susgest
ons of these good looking flannel cape
suits. These are In navy, red and tan.
Each suit consists of skirt and cape to
match of all wool flannel.Mann 'aThe Second Floor Small

Size $198
r

Everyman's Bible
Class Welcomes

All At Meetings
(Contributed)

Everyman's Bible class extends a

hearty
' Invitation to the men and

young men ot Medford and the valley
to meet with them In the auditorium
of tho court house every Sunday at
0:40 shsrp. and spend an hour of
benefit and pleasure, singing old fa-

miliar songs, listening to special mu-

sical numbers and a short, snappy
talk by the teacher, W. R. Batrd, on
a live topic of Interest to men. It Is
also an Inspiration to meet and min-

gle with your fellow men.
One week from Sunday Is Easter,

the class will meet In the Rlalto
theater that morning and It la hoped
to have 380 men and young men pres-
ent on that day. Will you be one
of that 3001'

Remember the meeting this Bun-da- y

la In the courthouse at 9:40

harp.
...

PERMANENT WAVES, H 80 and up.

J1IB $949 $998
Medium Size Large Size

New Batiste
and Dimities
In the yard goods section tomorrow
you will find a new shipment of
lovely 39 Inch printed batiste and
dimity. This summer fabric comes
In many delightful patterns and col-

ors. Your choice

SALE of
Curtain Panels
Extra special tomorrow In the
curtain department, nov-

elty weave curtain panels in the
popular 3 '4 yard length at 59c
each. Theoe are side hem tailored

SALE of

French Soap
In the toiletries section
tomorrow, a sale of fine
French toilet soap at 3W
box of 30 bars. Odors
are bouquet, Jasmine.
Lilac and Rose.

Special

39cbox

SAVE
your health and teeth. At
these prices you can afford to
have your dental work dona
now.
Kxtractlom as tow as ..$ .60
Silver Fillings as low as..... 1.00
Cement Fillings it low as. 1.00

Porcelain Fillings as low as 1.00
Gold Crowns as low 6.00

Plates aa low wr .ann

DR. R. D. C0E
404 Medrord Center Bids.

I'horie 340

style.

5925 ea.yi Medford' $ Ozvn Store
JVr a limited time. Bowman's Beauty i


